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Mr. Hubert Trewy spent the week
end with his sister, Mrs. Clifford M- 
Coldweil.

Mr. Ray Coldweil has returnej|hom< 
from New Waterford, C. B., to spend 
his holidays with his parents.

Mrs. Earl Duncanson and children are 
visiting her brother in Digby.-

Mrs. Douglas Benjamin, of Kentville. 
is visiting Mrs. Russell Kennie. .

Mr. and Mrs. Pércy Turner, of :Ne\t 
Minas, spent Sunday with Mrs. Tfornt ; ’s 
parents.

Mrs. George Coldweil is visiting lier 
parents at Hantsport.

I.vGa.A complete assortment 
always in stock

Quarterly Style Book 
35c each

“Delineator” Magazine 
25c each

Needle Art, 25c each
Monthly Fashion Sheets 

Free
A coupon in the Quarterly 

Style Book, entitles you to 
10c credit on any pattern 
purchased.
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Corre.pondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publication
AU » must £'Zname^thé 

writer not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 
matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the 
paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents. CARD OF THANKS Î9U

Editorial Notes For myself and boys I wish to ■Know
ledge the many acts of kindness and sym
pathy tendered us during the recent dark 
days. We wish to sincerely thank aft those 
who in njany ways have endeavored to 
lighten the burden resting 
home. The words of sympathy, deeds of 
kindness and the expressions of tiendci 
ness bestowed upon us have beat fully 
appreciated, and have materially {-.helped 
us to bear the bereavement that has 
come to us. Sincerely,

ACADIA SEMINARY CONSERVA
TORY OF MUSIC DELTORThe retirement of Mr. R. W. 

Ford from the principalship of the 
Wolfville public school after twen
ty-four .years of faithful service, 

d calls for more than passing re
mark. During all these years 
Mr. Ford has wielded a mighty 
influence on the present gener
ation of Wolfville residents and 
those who have gone out from our 
community to do world service. 
Seldom appreciated, the work of 
a public-school teacher is a most 
important one and always very 
inadiquately compensated. On 
behalf of our town and the many 
boys and girls who have profited 
by his painstaking efforts in their 
behalf, The Acadian gladly pays 
tribute to the faithful and ef
ficient work of Principal Ford. 
May success attend his future

Additions to the Staff

Mr. William Arthur Jones, the well 
known Welsh Oratorio and Concert Tenor. 
has been engaged by the. Acadia Seminary 
Conservatory of Music to take Charge of 
the Voice Department for the season 1921- 
1922. Mr. Jones comes direct from New 
York where he has held important Church 
positions and has taught a number of 
years. He has studied in London. England, 
and New York under such well known 
teachers as Welsford Jones. Vernon 
Hughes (teacher of Evan Williams). Her
bert Witherspoon and Leo Braun, with 
whom he is studying and coaching during 
the months of July and August.

Mr. Jones has made several successful 
concert tt urs through the States. He has 
a beautiful tenor voice and fias won the 
Tenor Soloist’s Prize in competition at 
the Welsh Eisteddfod held at Utica. New 
York, for the past eight years. He has 
conducted for a number of years the 
famous Cambrian Male Chorus and the 
Union University Glee Club.

Mr. Jones will be assisted in the Vocal 
Department by a Teacher equally mus 
ical and finely educated, Miss Louise 
Berghuis-Krak, of the Hague. Holland. 
Miss Krak has studied with some of the 
best teachers in Europe. She has the 
natural endowment of a fine voice, so
prano. which she uses remarkably well. 
She is a successful teacher of wide ex
perience and has made concert tours in 
Switzerland and Holland. She speaks 
German, Dutch, French and English flu
ently and is a woman of fiine family and 
excellent personality. *

The Principal is also glad to announce 
that Miss Beatrice Langley so well 
and so favorably known to Acadia Sem
inary Patrons'and Pupils is returning to 
take charge of the Violin Department in 
the Conservatory. Her ability as a Violin- 
inst, a Teacher and as an Orchestral Con
ductor is so universally known through 
the provinces that comment is unnecessary

Mr. Frank Marsh, Jr., Director of the 
Conservatory, has also secured as hi 
first assistant in Pianoforte. Miss Marion 
Gay. Miss Gay is a graduate of the New 
England Conservatory in both the Normal 
and the Artist’s Course. During the last 
year she has been teaching successfully 
in the Conservatory and has been es
pecially recommended to Acadia by Mr. 
Trowbridge.

Mr. Marsh whose direction ofthe Con
servatory during the last year has been 
so successful is to be congratulated on the 
exceptionally strong staff which he has 
been able to associate with himself. Other 
important appointments will be announced 
later. But with the present staff the sue 
cess of the coming year’s work is assured.
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for perfect cutting.
Shows how to put to- 
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skill of a professional- 
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A. J. McKenna

ITOWN IMPROVEMENTS

C. H. PORTERThe store of J. E. Hales & C04 limited 
is being improved in appearance by the 
application of a new coat of paint. Dry Goods, Millinery, Men’s 

Furnishings, Clothing, Boots & Shoes 
“Where it pays to deal”The Acadia Pharmacy building has 

recently been newly painted and jgesents 
a much improved appearance.

life.

A friendly tennis tournament will lx 
played here on Saturday between Bridge 
town and Wolfville. Play will begin at 
11 o'clock and resume at 2. Tea will be 
served at the close of the game.

This is rose-time and there is a pro
fusion of this beautiful flower of the sum- 

in wild and cultivated varieties in all
directions.

A new and attractive edition 
of Longfellow’s “Evangeline” has 
recently appeared from the press 
of The Musson Book Company, 
Limited, of Toronto. The new 
book is handsomely illustrated 
with views of local interest and 
presents a fine appearance. . A 
most interesting feature is the in
troduction, written by Mr. John 
F. Herbin, of Wolfville—"the only 
descendent of the original Aca- 
dians now living on the home 
soil.” Mr. Herbin has for years 
made a careful study of the his
tory of the deported people and the 
section of country which they for
merly occupied in this vicinity. 
His references are most enter
taining and valuable, and should 
make the new publication a 
most welcome * visitor in every 
home. The Acadian has been 
fortunate in securing a limited 
number of copies which may be 
had on application while they 
last. The price is 75c. per copy 
and we know of no way in which 
the amount could be more pro
fitably invested.

SCOTT’S BAY NEWS

The economic Specialist says:

“Back to the Farm , 
to Reduce Food Costs” *VTHE PALMS«

is a good place to spend your leisure moments.

The medical specialist says:
Your tete-a-tete will be more enjoyable if you have 

it with one of THE PALMS' DELICIOUS SUNDAES.

MOIR’S Chocolates in Bulk and Fancy Boxes “Back to Wampole’s 
Cod Liver Oil Extract

E. C. H. YOUNG, Prop.Rhone 238
to reduce wasting disease and 

produce a vigorous body
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EAST END GROCERY «

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

Our Bachelors and Benedicts played 
baseball here on Saturday last, score 13 
to 10 in favor of Bachelors. Trueman 
Corkum urffrired the game.

Messrs Dingle and Draper occupied the 
Hall on Saturday night in the interests 
of the Red Cross Society. A crowded 
house greeted them and were delighted 
with the pictures. N. W. Eaton. Ward 
Chairman, accompanied them and met 
with Society representatives at the dose 
of the lecture for campaign qrganization 
purposes.

Mrs. Joshua Huntley died on Thurs 
day of last week leaving a husband, five 
daughters, four sons and the entire com
munity to mourn their loss.

The fishing has been fairly good but 
herring are very small.

AND CHINA STORE.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.PHONE 41MIXED

BISCUITS
good assortment 
2 lbs. for 75c.

GINGER
CAKES

2 lbs. for 55c.

GINGER
SNAPS

2 Itjs. for 55c.

Five Roses Flour in Barrels, 98 lb. 
Bags, 24 lb. Bags. □nnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn

□ Men’s Bathing Suits □
$1.75

‘H
irish HallThe Tennis Dance at the 

on Monday evening was a v 
affair.
and all thoroughly enjoyed the evening. 
The chaperones wire Mrs. Geo. Ander
son and Mrs. C. E. A. de Witt.

npleasant
There were about fifty present PINEAPPLE

medium size 
broken slices 

3 tins for $1.05

CHERRIESPEACHES
lare size, beét qual
ity, 3 tins for $1,50 3 tins for $1.80

large size 0ubest quality

nn
SHIRRIFFS 

JELLY POWDERS
good flavors 

2 pkgs. for 25c.

SWIFTS
Silver Leaf Pure n□CHEESE

new stock 
35c. per lb.A Good 

lirman?
Sport Shirts .

with long or short sleeves 
$2.25 to $3.00

nnLard
20 lb'.; Pails $3.75 n□ □□W. O. PIJLSirttt n□

k\ 3* PHONE 42 n □? 1White Trousers
Cotton Duck 
Flannel -

n□>] —== n□ $2.75 
- $9.00 □□HARD COAL □□□ nSchooner Now Unloading H White Shoe Bargains 0

0 We have placed on our tables a lot of Women’s 0 
□ White Shoes and Pumps, broken lines, to be sold at j~~(

Ever neglected shoe repairs because you did not 
know where to take them?
It's not economy—to do that.
You can have your work done right here in a way 
that pleases.
Try us—and be your own judge.
We repair children's shoes—work boots—all kinds 
of jobs—carefully and promptly.
You can have NÉ<5LIN SOLES—we apply them. 
They add longer life to the uppers and preserve 
the shape and form of the shoe.
Very conveniently located—we await to be of service

We can save you money on your 
coal if taken direct from the vessel.

We won’t have a ton left to put 
in our sheds. |

Order yours at once.

$1.950 0
0 )—i

n Waterbury Co., Ltd. □
Wolfville0

n
i |
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Men’s and Boy’s Wear, Family Shoe Store, 00 Jrunks, Etc.

00000000000000000
G. D. JEFFERSON, Wolfville

“THE .CASH SHOE STORE”
. HARRIS & SONSR. E. 0 05
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